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Attention Coaches 

There will be a remote control event in the north parking lot March 24-27.  If you are 

planning the practice during spring break, please be advised that this parking lot will be 

not be open for parking. 

TSC Soccer Camp – July 18-22 

Titusville Soccer Club is offering Soccer Camp at Chain of Lakes on July 18-22 for 

children 3-14.  This will be the second consecutive year for this camp and last 

year’s was very successful with 60 children signed up!  It promises to provide your 

child with fun, challenger and increased soccer skills.  If you are interested in 

more information, there are flyers outside of the concession stand or you can go 

to www.challengersports.com for on-line registration.  

Spring Break 

Please remember there are no games scheduled for the weekend of March 26 

due to spring break.  Practices, however, may continue if you wish.  Hoping you 

all enjoy your weekend off.  

  

Concession Stand 

Remember that we have a wonderful concession stand at the soccer fields! We sell 

everything from coffee (for those rainy mornings) to ice cold water and Gatorade, to 

homemade pulled pork sandwiches, hamburgers, hotdogs, soft pretzels, chips, cook-

ies, candy, and more! Forget to bring snack for your team? Treat them to a snow-

cone and let them choose one –or two –or three -of our ten different flavors! Want 

to show Titusville Soccer Club pride? We have car magnets for sale for just five dol-

lars. Thank you all for supporting Titusville Soccer Club!  



 

The U6 Gray Gorillas, coached by 

Nicholas Furst, are off to a strong 

start this season.  The team has 

two wins and are playing well to-

gether.  This week the team was 

down to three players and the 

boys hustled the entire game.  All 

three players scored goals and 

passed the ball to each other.  Ed-

ward scored a hat trick while Aren 

and Atticus scored a hat trick 

plus.  Good job boys!   Neveah you 

were missed by your team-

mates.  We are looking forward to 

the rest of the season watching 

you play. Great job, Gorillas! 

The U10 Wolves, coached by Rob Morone and Lamarr Hastie, worked extra 

hard last Saturday in the heat of the day and missing two players.  Despite 

the setbacks, the Wolves came together and played a great game.  Christian-

na and Jordyn took turns in the goalie position blocking several attempts to 

score by the other team.  Seth’s speed made him a great addition to the de-

fense, along with Tamarra and Zahara who held strong and continually redi-

rected the ball back up the field.  Jasmine, Justin, and Parker kept everyone 

on their toes as they moved quickly to maintain possession of the ball and 

make some really amazing shots.  Keep up the good work Wolves!  

The U5 Cheetahs came out roaring this 

week!  Kenley, Khloe, Owen, Preston, 

Sophie, & Zack sure have Cheetah 

speed!  The Cheetahs are working 

great together.  Coach Gale Harris and 

Team Manager Emily Caldwell are ex-

cited for an awesome season!  Go 

Cheetahs!!  

The competitive team, the U11 Psychos, had two hard fought games this past weekend.  They came away with a 4 

to 2 victory against Stetson on Saturday.  Jovan’s corner kick in the first quarter started the scoring for the Psychos. 

Garrett scored in the third quarter, and Jake followed up with 2 fourth quarter goals. On Sunday they came away 

with a 5-5 draw against Florida Rush, after being down 4-1 at the half.  Jake had a hat trick which started the come-

back.  Lily had two goals, including the equalizer in the last moments of the game. Jordan and Wyatt shared keeper 

duties, working hard to keep the score close.  Dylan, Gio, Jacob, and Logan F. played powerful in defense.  Joseph, 

Jett , Logan B. , Jovan and Garrett played an awesome offense . Way to go Psychos!!! 

The U5 Gators started off the season 

chomping.  AJ , Dorothy, Emma, Noah, 

Rachel and Sayler attack the field and 

don't back down.  Coaches Gale Harris 

and Carrie Scott are having a blast 

too!  Keep up the hard work Gators!  

The U10 Green Hornets, coached by TC Williams and Mike Harris, showed a 

great defensive game. They worked hard allowing only one goal. The whole 

team is honing their skills on the offense side and improving with every prac-

tice. Thanks to the parents that helped out with field and concession duties. 

The Hornets: Nathan, Alex, Dean,Issac, Charlae, Jabin, Hannah, Soren, Ayden, 

Leona, and Jayla will continue to grow as the coaches work hard to make 

them a team. Go Hornets!!      

Joseph, U-6, dribbles the ball up the 

field during  last Saturday’s game. 

DID YOU KNOW?? 

Soccer developed in 

London’s Newgate 

Prison in the early 

1800’s. Prisoners who 

had their hands cut off 

for crimes of theft 

came up with a sport 

that used only the 

feet. The game spread 

from there. Creepy!!! 

  


